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Social Work CAB March 2020

Check out SCIE for latest guidance for social care staff re covid-19

Coping and Work-Related Stress Reactions in Protective Services Workers

A Systematic Review of the Child Exposure to Domestic Violence Scale

Increasing Social Support for Child Welfare-Involved Families Through Family Group Conferencing

The Feasibility of Mindfulness Training to Reduce Stress among Social Workers: A Conceptual Paper

Teenagers and their Sexual Partners: What Age Difference Should Raise Concerns of Sexual Exploitation?

Individual differences in attachment anxiety shape the association between adverse childhood experiences and adult somatic symptoms

Maternal adverse childhood experiences are associated with binge drinking during pregnancy in a dose-dependent pattern: Findings from the All Our Families cohort

Permanency and well-being outcomes for maltreated infants: Pilot results from an infant-toddler court team

The relationship between adverse childhood experiences and self-sufficiency problems in early adulthood among violent offenders

Long-term Head Start Impact on developmental outcomes for children in foster care

Development of trauma symptoms following adversity in childhood: The moderating role of protective factors

Questioning the use of adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) questionnaires

Risk, Decision-making and Assessment in Child Welfare

Risk Attitudes within ‘Complex Youth’ Assessment and Decision Making: Professional Perspectives

Assessing Suitability for a Couple-based Intervention for Domestic Abuse: Learning from a Feasibility Study

Making Sense of Sensemaking: Conceptualising How Child and Family Social Workers Process Assessment Information

Experimenting with professional innovation through practice learning

Developing a rigorous, systematic methodology to identify and categorize elder mistreatment in criminal justice data
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Elder abuse protocols: identifying key features and establishing evidence for their use and effectiveness

Split Placement Development Under the Professional Capabilities Framework in the United Kingdom

Co-Producing a Shared Stories Narrative Model for Social Work Education with Experts by Experience

An Examination of Support and Development Mechanisms for Newly Qualified Social Workers Across the UK: Implications for Australian Social Work

Interpersonal relationship challenges among stroke survivors and family caregivers

Interprofessional practice: Social work students’ perspectives on collaboration
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